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Classics versus Mathematics.
Tho depth of nil mcutal ilovclop-mon- t

lios chiolly in tho thorough
rituilyoftho Clissics niit Matho- -
nmticR, tliat in "Gonorul Liternturo"
mnl "Science". No one will dispute
the hiiitement that tho realms of
thorough intellectual strength were
furnished principally from those
rioiuecH. That thoy aro potont fac-

tors is universally admitted. It is
not until wo attempt to determine
which of tho two is tho more power-
ful, that we encounter opposition.
Differences of opinion nro apt to
ariso as Boon as wo ntop to con-
sider which oxorts tho greater in-

fluences on tho progress and stabili-
ty of education. Notwithstanding
this, wo boldly claim that tho study
of the CliiKHics is of creator import-
ance in education thun tho study of
Mathematics.

To support this claim, wo hold,
firtt, that the Classics tend to xciden
thought while Mithoinatics tend to
concentrate it. How much bettor isit
that the grasp of intellectual strength
should extend over tho whole
dominion of thought than retain-
ed within certain limits I Our minds
become broader and aro more en-

lightened on topics of general infor-
mation than any close confinement
to Mathematics can secure. Again
we cite the fact that tho Classics
lead to tho cultivation of all the fac-
ulties of tho mind, whilo Mathemat-
ics (simply exercise tho percoptivo
and reasoning powers. Certainly
that religion which converts the
wholo world id better than that
which has but a few followers. That
book which directs all its rcadors to
thinking correctly has moro inorits
than tho ono which exerts its in-

fluence over only a portion. Must
wo not then legitimately conclude
that the branch which utilizes all
the powers of tho mind is of more
value than tho ono which exercisos
only a portion of tho mental facul-tio- s.

The Classics promoto tho enlarge
ment mid KPirituiihzation of the
mind, while Mathomatics tond to
make it mechanical narrow and dog1

matio&L ' Oir to "Mtthematlci the
credit of accuracy, and with it you
surrender the wide field of thought.
You ooufin yourself to a narrow
path in the great fold f intellectunl
research, while your classical broth-
er H permit ted to explore every
nook and corner in the extended
plain.

Another reason why the Classics
have so many admirers is because
thev fill the mind with images of
beauty which tend both to mental
happiness and moral goodness, while
Mathematics fill the mind simply
with facts and clone it against all
speculative philosophy. Shall all
the delightful scenes of life and all
its pleasures be surrendered to the
exactitude of Mathematics T The
faots and truths that Mathematics
furnish are helpful to the scientific
fields of enlightenment, but we need
ethical postulates which Mathemat-
ics fail to supply.

The Classics promote inquiry and
faith, while Mathematics tend to
make the mind reject as false what-
ever can not be proved by logio to
be true. Give to us the speculative
tendencies to seek unknown realms;
grant to us the privilege of entering
the broad arena of investigation and
we will unfold wonders. Wonders,
though they may not be proved
true by Mathematics, stand forth as
as living realities.

13y exorcising and stimulating
thought, the Classics load to tho ele-

vation of mental over mechanical
force, while Mathematical science
tends to subjugate spiritual to mater-
ial pivor. The Classics release tho
faculties of tho mind and givo them
freo scope to penotrato unknown
regions. They lay open vast tracts
of unexplored territory and tho ac
tive mind will be at liberty to sub-du- o

them. On tho contrary, Mathe-
matics would cut short that free
doiu, and research would be retard-
ed, if not entirely adandoned.

Without tho Classics, the early
hjstory of tho world would bo an en-

tire blank. The development and
progress of learning and art in those
stages would be as a region of dark-
ness. The Bible, with its divine in-

spiration, belongs to the Classics.
The Christian religion owes its
foundation almost entirely to
revelation. Here lies the key-not- e

to the salvation of immortal soul and
Mathematics would prove nothing.
On the whole the Classics stimulate
activity, broaden and elevate the
plains of thought while mathematics
tend to narrow and subjugate it.

Free Trado nd harm Products In

England.

Cobden and his associates con-
vinced the farmers of England that
free trado would be of inestimable
benefit to them, now great this
benefit was can be seen from the
following extract taken from 'Tito- -

TECTION AND PltOSI'EIUTY" :

In 1830, whilo protection prevailed,
tho imports of farm products for
homo consumption amounted to on
ly Si,'2n,2'25. After tho adoption of
froo trado in IS t). thoy increased to
S?210,002,OH5 in 1800, continuing until
1810, whon there were brought into
the United Kingdom from foreign
couutries and consumed there the
enormous sum of 2'.)'.),52S,Jlrt. Near-
ly every dollar in value of the pro-

ducts included in those figures might,
under protection, have been pro
duced in tho United Kingdom, and
would have given employment aud
support to a vast population.

Tho imports o wheat alone in
creased in value from $4:1,554,310 in
185!), to $150,338,205 in 18H0. A groat- -

er quantity imported in 18G0, was of
the value of $117,250,530. To this
should bo added tho imports of flour
of $11,908,990 in 1859, and $11,883,080
in 1890.

The following table shows the
number of acres planted with wheat
in the United Kingdom during peri-
ods of live years and the numbor of
people supported on home-grow- n

wheat from 1855 to 1859, and from
1885 to 1889. It disclosos the fact
that 1,G79,C13 acres had gone out of
wheat cultivation and 10,500,000 few- -

er people were consuming home-
grown wheat thar at tho time when
free trade was adopted. If tho same
number of acres wcro cultivated now
as in 1855, it would feed 22,000,000
of people whereas only 12,000,000 are
being fed on domestic wheat.
Qulnipiennlal Average acre In Number of per- -

jhtiuu. wuei acres. Burnt buppiiuu.
1sk5 to ibo 4,mtf;ii w.noo.otw
ItltJ to IsiH X.4lll.iM U.UUO.IMH)

Dccreo-se- .... 1 ,0T9.t is DocreaMeil lO.JOO.oou

From 1811 to 1849, of a population
in Great Dritain of 19,592,824, 17,001,- -

118 wero fed on home grown wheat,
and 2,588,700 on imported wheat, as
estimated by Mr. Porter.

The homo grown wheat compared
with the consumption imported, giv
en in quarters in 1845 and 1887 was
as follows :

AVEHAIII rOHTIIHKI VIAII8.
1HI, lHST.

(uarutni. qiutrturii.
Home-irrow- n li,oa,BTl t.HNj.T.w
I'lipurt ol furt'lb'U.lOM export, l.iui.UW ItMWut

i

The decrease in the cultivated area
continues steadily year by year, as
shown by the Statistical Abstract of
Great Britain, comparing 1332 with
13C2. '

Bradstreet's View ol it.
No new developments hare ap-

peared recently in the political situ-
ation. Elections have been held in
the states of Georgia and Florida
which do not seem to indicate any
very marked movement either way
beyond pointing to a falling off in
the Democratic vote as compared
with 1892. The town elections in
Connecticut appear to show Repub
lican gains, but people are not pay
ing so much attention to conditions
in extreme sections of the country
as they are to those in the middle
western states where the general be
lief is that the battle will be decided.
In those states the Republican and
gold Democratic orators are just
now concentrating their efforts. The
managers of tho forces opposed to
the Chicago platform feel confident
that the campaign in the east may
be regarded as already won, though
the wiser among them do not cease
to warn their followers that a battle
is won only when it is won ; that it
will not do for sound money men to
relax their efforts, and that they
should not rest content with simply
defeating Bryan, but should strive
to mako his defeat so overwhelming
that tho question of freo coiuage
will bo permaui utly removed from
politics.

Dr. Joseph Priestly.

Wo gleam tho following clipping
from "Fisher's Making of Peunsyl-vania- "

and republish it for tho rea-
son that the subject was well known
among educators of this section.
The extract says :

It is, perhaps a siguificaut fact
that Joseph Priestly, a very distin-
guished man of science, who discov-
ered oxygen, furnished the means of
discovering several other gases, and
who is often spoken of by his eulo-
gists as the creator of modorn chem-
istry, sought Pennsylvania as a ro
fuge. Ho was so outspoken in his
views, he carried tho deductions ol
science so far in advance of his time,
and he was so radical in politics that
be was persecuted iu England, and
on one occasion the mob destroyed
his house, library and manuscripts.
He fled to Pennsylvania, in 1794, and
spent the remainder of his days at
Northumberland, at the forks of the
Susquehanna. -

Lol History.
In every school at tention should

be given to the history of tho locality
and questions like tho following
should bo asked :

When was your town settlod T

By whom was it settled T

Find out where and how these first
settlers lived.

Do any traces of their homes or
work remain 1

How many historic incidents oc-
curred in your town

Are any earlier town records iu ex-
istence T

Who have been leading men and
women in its history T

What was the origin of your town's
name t

si r. IT JKOV.
The Memhcrklilpor HieNiiubiir)' Mniiml

Money t'lub.
The McKinloy and Hobart Sound

Money Club of Sunbury was organ-
ized on Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 24th with 307 members. Sinco
then it has increased at this rate,
and all members aro voters too :

September 25 400
September 2(1 449
September 27 503
September 29 559
September 30 fJl
October 1 039
October 2 r82
October 3 732
Octobers 759
October C 7H0
October 7 ; 79(5
Octobor 8 825
October 9 834

The Next Arbor Day.

Friday the superintendent of pub
lic instruction issued a proclamation
designating Friday. Oct. 23. as Au
tumn Arbor day, and earnostly urg
ing directors, superintendents,
teachers and pupils to observe tho
day with appropriate exercisos. both
by tho planting of trees and by the
dissemination of information on tho
growth and care of trees and their
value to present and future genera
tions.

MARRIED.
On tlin lt. nt Clot . in tl,A

age of the Reformed Church. Nor-ristow- n,

Pa., by Rev. Bononi Bales,
tho pastor, Mr. Wm. H. Grove, of
Norristown. formnrW nt nanr Tit- -

llinburg, and Miss Mary Catharine
iiiWig, oi jvraizcrymo, nydor (jo.

Oct. 11th, at the Lutheran parson-
age, Beavertown, by Rev. Scheirer,
Mr. F. G. Mitchel to Miss Annie I.
Kratzer, bjth of near Troxelville.

A Lucky Chance for the Sick.

Every ailing and suffering person
who is wise will instantly accept this
generous offer. Coming from the
very highest authority, as it doe,
gives it the greatest weight and
people know when they see a zood
thing like this. Everybody knows
of Dr. Greene, the most successful
specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, of 33 West 14h St.,
New York City. His successful sys-
tem of treating patients through let-
ter correspondence is attracting
great attention. All you bave got
to do it this. Write him a letter
about your complaints, tell him how
you feel, and he will answer it, giv-
ing a thorough explanation of your
case and telling the surest way to
get well.

He gires most careful and explicit
attention to every letter, and ex-

plains year case so comprehensively,
that you understand immediately
exactly what ails you, and just what
to do for yourself. And for all this
ho makes no charge. He is the dis
coverer of that remarkable medi
cine, Dr. Grcone's Nervura blood
aud nerve remedy. This splendid
offer is being taken advantage of by
thousands, and they are getting well
by his wonderfully successful treat-
ment. The very best thing you can
do, reader, is to write tho Doctor
immediately ; it will cost you noth-
ing, nnd it will surely bo the means
of making you well and strong.
Don't delay until it is too late, but
WliLe ,iOW.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Will I'robnleft.
Tho last Will and Testament of

Joseph Meiser, late of Chapman
Twp., deceased, was probated on
Siturduy. Rebocca Meifcr, David
S. Muiser and Reuben S. Meiser are
namod as executors. The widow
and children are the heirs.

Irrl Entered for Iteeord.
Joseph Meiser and wife to Henry

Meiser, tract of land in Perry Twp.,
contaiuiug 70 acres for $2400.

Daniel Shepp and wife to Marcy
and Co., eight contigeous tracts in
Juniata. Snyder and Mifflin counties,
for $8400. Tho above is mountain
laud and contains about 0000 aorea.

Marrlnfe Lleeune.
"Mistake Souls Who Dream or

Bliss." The following marriage li-

censes have been granted since our
last publication :

A. Gemberling Shamokin Dan?..in. K lieod, w

iFreman G. Mitchell, Adams Twp.,
(Annie I. Kratzer, Spring "
1 Absalom Hoffman. Perrv Twp.,
Laura Reichenbach, " W. "

County C. E. Convention.

Tho Snyder County Christian En
dcavors will hold a two-da- y conven
tion in Selinsgrovo, Thursday and
Friday, November 5th and Cth. The
local societies aro planning to give
these workers for Christ and the
church a pleasant and a profitable
time, aud to this end committees on
roception, regietration, entertain-
ment, decoration, etc., have boon ap
poiutod and aro now at work. Each
delegate will be presented with a
badgo nnd will bo entertained free of
cost. The meetings will bo held in
tho beautiful socond Lutheran
church ol Selinsgrove. An excellent
program has been prepared, and
among the speakers we note the
names of the following prominent
ministers : Rev. Prof. J. Yutzy.Revs.
J. H. Barb, D. E. McLain, B. F.
Kautz, and W. C. Hoch. Other in-

teresting speakers will also bo pres-
ent. A large number of the C. E.'s
of tho county are expected. Cor-
responding secretaries aro request-
ed to p!'.?90 send number of dele
gates as soon as possible to Cyril
Haas, Selinsgrove.

Lutherans in Session.

Lock Haven, Oct. 5. Tho Central
Pennsylvania Lutheran Synod in
session here to-d- ay selected tho fol-

lowing delegates to the General
Synod, which meets at Mansfield,
Ohio, 18J7: Revs. J. R. Dimm, M.
S. Cresman, I. P. Neff, J. A. Earnest,
L. K Hoshour. Lay delegates:
Samuel Roen, J. G. Holdorinan, J,
P. Kuhn, Goo. Deal and T. M. Gram- -

ley. Rov. M. S. Cressmau and W,
T. Horton wero cloctod trustees of
the Susquehanna University.

mi iiluoiouowing wero ordained as
ministers : G. S. Bright, J. B. Guss,
G. E. Hipsloy, H. S. Gilbert. Rev.
H. C. Holloway and W. T. Horton
wero solectod as directors of the
Gettysburg Seminary. The Synod
docidod to moot m Nowport, Pa.,
next year.

"It marriage t a lottery.
Anil gambling la a crime,

Uow can aguoa girl hup) to bear
The happy wadding chime t

Newspapers a Nuisance.

A statesman was once in rnnvAra.
tion with a few friends.' aa to what
course ought to be adopted with re
gard to misrepresentation in the
press, and the friend said to him :

"The obvious course is not to take
notice of what is said of you in the
papers. People will find you out
in time if you do not contradict
these things."

"Well," Raid the statesman, heav
ing a deep sigh, "that was the
course I once pursued. I entered
on publio life with a resolution that,

caterer tho press might say of me,
would take no notice of it. For

years and years I pemvvered.
till at last my friends came to
me and said : There is an accusation
in one par er of such aa unutterably
villainous kind, that you owe it to
yourself and to your supporters to
contradict it."

The statesman felt that in this
case an exception must be made.
He contradicted the rcnort. as he in.
formed the friends to whom he was
recounting his experience.

"Well," Biiid one ."and what did
the papers do?"

"Why," tho statesman answered,
'they went and proved it, tho vill- -

ansl"

Tribute of Respect.

The members of tho Woman's
Mite Society of tho Lutheran con-
gregation of Middlebuigh having
again been called upon to mourn
tho loss of one of our number, by
tho sudden death of Mis. John
Deit rich, desire to express the love
and esteuii wo ns a Society hold for
tho departed. Her li!o so full of
many kind deed an.l excellent vir-
tues is ended, a true and devoted
Christian has passed away, an ear-
nest is gone. Though
dead, she lives in tho hearts and af-
fections of those who knew her. In
behalf of the Society wo tender tho
bereave I fimily our bincero sym-
pathy. Comm.

If Iron". ;,'! m Itti KhemmilUiii renl tliU
AjUtAPOL!, Md., Apr. 10, 18114. I

have used Clmiubt'rliilii's 1'iiiti Itului
for rheumatism and found it to be all
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
be the best preparation for rlieutua
ttviu. end deep seat miisaiilar piiins on
the market end cheerfully reoom
mend it to the public. Jno,

dealer in boots, shoes, etc.,
No. 18 Main St.

ALHO niCAD THIS.
Mkchasicsvillk. St. Mary county,

MArl, B.oll, ? Wa of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm to 'a man hn h.t
been Aufferlng with rheumatism for
several years. It made him uu
eenta per bottle by all Druggists.

WOMEN DISCOURAGED.

0000 AND SUFFICIENT REAS0N3
FOR THE BLUES.

Doctor Fall to Undentand Symptoma
That Are Danger Signals.

A marked trait In woman's character
Is to plaoe implicit confidence in her
physician.

A man must work entirely from the

M
1 IV
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for

upon

to the sex
wo

men

of

or feeling, do
not at that are
the infallible of

aud tho of

to feel that the
does not case.

remember that "a
best a woman's and
turn to Mrs.

is but one posi-
tive of this :

" Four ago I to
with weak--nes- s

of the generat-
ive, organs. My

'was pro--
lapsed; I suffered
with continual
backache aud all
the
that
that weakness. I '

doctor, had
operations. Tho
final

I
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wreck, was
scraping of the
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extreme
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"don't care"

first realize these
symptoms womb

trouble forerunners grout
suffering.

Soon they grow
doctor understand their
Then they woman

understands ills,"
Pinkham.

Tho following letter
Illustration fact

years began suffer
great

womb

other pains
accompany

tried doctor after

operation
after which

total

fcuutle

facts
actual

peri- -

womb. A friend, ono day, recom-
mended to my husband your imp-
ound, lie bought me a bottle. The
relief I experienced after taking it,
was wonderful.' I continued its use,
aud I tu glud to say my recovery is a
perfect surprise) to everybody that
knows me." Miw 11. lli.uiiu, 4j40 bun
Vruuvisco Ave, tii. Louis, Mo.
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In lu.ri.ln.a I .r It W Itll

wlii'ri'on urHiriH!ltd a
log bonne, bunk barn uml

biillilllikTS, plenty ol gl """"T
in iniiDor uuu tue u.uuii""--T-

ACT NO. 8. UeUig ttUOlW1'

Hind Hltualoaa uua uuj"""- -
UlulVH dllU'rillKll In w

lie road loading nom
iiv 11 iu;i. . " .

la Maiibock and West b if1.,
eontuiiilug elghly (k") p'' ".,

tho uiiiurteuaiH'i'H.
rruit, HUleot cultlvall""
the truet above uesfrlU'd'

TItACT NO. 4, bfln,'
bind Hit mile In ti
aioreMuld bDiiuded on tn
allium I.uiiiImtI uud Oust
ol Alex, lloinmel, Sonlli
nuburgand Weal by l.ni'l1'.
tmetScuiilaliiliigelutil i "

wllh the appurtenances.
TItACT NO. S. U lliR

Hltuuie aa truria iinote
luuuaof John KllhI'T. rr
til. eoutalning to ptri'ii- -t '

eniiMiieiice al lil.o eloilf
be tuudo kuowu by jr


